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BAR IRON, BOLTS, AND NUTS.

flJENJDE/iS will, be received until noon, on
jf Tuesday, the 1th December, for the supply of

BAR IRON,
WROUGHT IRON BOLTS AND NUTS,

under Standing Contracts.
Manufacturers only will be accepted.
Forms of tender containing conditions of contract

and oil particulars may be obtained on personal
application at this office* or by letter addressed
" Director nf Navy Contracts, Admiralty^ White-
hall, S.W."
Contract Department, Admiralty, Whitehall,

November 10, 1886.

Rummage Sale of Wines and Spirits lying at
British and Foreign Steam Whaif, on Thurs-
day, November 18th, 1886.

JOUN W. BA SHFORD, Sworn Broker,
begs to announce that he will sell by public

auction, about 90 lots of goods, without reserve, by
order of the Proprietors of the British and Foreign
Steam Wharf, to cover charges, in accordance
with Acts 25 and 26 Vic.,cap. 63, including goods
for which Warrant» have been issued, as under:—

Nos. 31154, 316-16, 32079-82, 32254, 32301-9,
32330, 324*5, 32550, 33065, 33079, 33320,
33788, 33858, 27318, 20549, 21871-2, 22132,
22845, 23226, 23447-8, 23772-4, 25696-7,
25892-3, 32253.

Catalogues and full particulars of the Auc-
tioneer and Valuer, 1 i, Hart-street, Mark-lane, E.G.
—November 16, 1886.

Webb, Wartor, and Co., Wharfingers.

Eolton Junior Reform Club Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

_jCL Members of the aiove-"a.med Company,
duly convened and held at. the offices of the
Solton Liberal Association, Mealhou^e-lane, liol/on,
in the county of Lancaster, on the 5th flay of
November, 1886, the following Extraordinary
Resolutions were duly passed:—

1. " That it lias been proved to the satisfaction
of this Meeting that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the barae.

2. "That the Company be -wound up volun-
tarily, and that Mr. Robert Johnson, of Nelson-
square, Bolton, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."

W. H. Horrocks, Chairman.

Special Resolutions of the Rio de Janeiro Gas
Company Limited.

ECIAL Resolutions passed at an Extraor-
dinary Genemt Meeting of the Shareliolders

of the Company, duly convened and held at the
Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street, in the city of
London, on Tuesday, the 19tk day of October, 1886,
and confirmed at a iike Meeting, duly convened and
held at the same place on Wednesday, the 10 th day
of November, 1886 :—

1. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily.
2. " That Mr. Lewis Howard, Mr. John Henry

James, and Mr. George Augustus Northover be
appointed-Liquidators of the Company.

' 3. " That any two Liquidators may exercise all
the powers of the Liquidators.

4. " That the Liquidators, or any two of them,
without any further authority than this resolu-
tion, may-exercise all the powers and authorities
given or mentioned in Articles 159 and 160 of
the Companies Act, 1862, for such purposes and'
in such manner as they shall from time to time
think fit.

5. 'v That the remuneration of the Liquidators,
exclusive of all expenses properly incurred by

them, be £5,000, to be divided among them as
they shall themselves agree, which amount shall
cover their services up to the end of one year
from, the date .of confirmation of the resolution
to wind up ; but if, hy reason of unforeseen cir-
cumstances, the liquidation should lie prolonged
beyond that period, the question of their further
remuneration shall be dealt with and decided by.
a future General Meeting of Shareholders."

Lewis Howard; Chairman.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to

1883, and in the Matter of the Kilburn House,
Land, and Investment Company Limited.

T an Extraordinary Meetinq of the Share-
holders of the above-named Company, held

ot the Townlwll, Kilburn, in the c -unty of Middle-
ser, on the 6'h day of November, 1886, the
following Extraordinary Resolution was passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of this Company that it cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is
advisable to wind up the same, and that the same
be voluntarily wound up."

And. at the same Meeting, Richard Donagan, of
182, Alexandra-road, St. Ja/m's Wood, and James
Barter, of No. 8, Boundary-road, St. John's
Wood, were appointed Liquidators for the pur-
poses r>f the winding up.—Dated this llth day of
November, 1886.

Richd. Donagan, Chairman.
Messina Provincial Roads Railway Company

. Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

J~\ Messina Provincial Roads Railway Com-
pany Limited, duly convened and held at JVo. 6,
Old Jewry, in the city of London, on Saturday,
the 30/7* day of October, 1886, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Coni-
pani/i also duly convened and held at the same
1>lacet on Monday, the Ibth d»y of November, 1886,
the following Special Resolution was duly con-

firmed, viz.:—
'• That the Company be wound up voluntarily,

under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862
and 1867." . '

And at such last-mentioned Meeting, John
Alfred Garwood, of 2?n. 6, Old Jewry, in the city
of London, was appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of the winding vp.—Dated this 15<A day of
November, 1886. F. Manuelle, Chairman.

T an Extraordinary Meeting of the Share-
holders of Langford and Company Limited^

held at 32, Gresham-slreet, in the-city nf London,
on Saturday, the SUth day r>f October, 1886, the
following Extraordinary Resolution was passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Company that the Company, by reason of its
liabilities,, cannot continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same voluntarily ; and
that Edmund Cogswell, of No. 5, Great James-
street, Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex,
Accountant, be appointed Liquidator."

Chas. Langford, Chairman.

Companies Acts, 1862 to 1880.
In the Matter of the Simonds Round Forging

Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

JLJL. Members of the said Company, duly con-
vened and held at the offices of Messrs. Allen and.
Edwards, No. 8, Old Jewry, in the city of London,
on the 21st day of October, 1886, the following
Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a,
subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened


